The Role of the Tourism and Hotels Faculties in the Egyptian Universities in Improving the Level of Environmental Awareness Among Students
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دور كليات السياحة والفنادق بالجامعات المصرية في تحسين مستوى الوعي البيئي لدى الطلاب
There is a great responsibility for educational institutions in spreading environmental awareness among their students, and motivating them to preserve the environment and solve their problems. This study aims to identify the role of the tourism and hotels faculties in the Egyptian universities in improving the level of environmental awareness among their students. To achieve the objective of the study, the researchers distributed 500 questionnaire forms to a random sample of the students of these faculties, and analysis 423 valid forms through SPSS V 25. The study found a lack of role of the tourism and hotels faculties in the Egyptian universities in spreading environmental awareness among The students, along with low level of environmental awareness between students. The study also found that the tourism and hotels faculties in the Egyptian universities contribute only 10.9% to improving and enhancing the level of environmental awareness among their students, which is very weak.
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